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Local 5-Day Forecast
Thu

4/5

59/42
Chance of showers.
Highs in the upper
50s and lows in the
low 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:18 AM 8:06 PM

Fri

4/6

67/43
Partly cloudy. Highs
in the upper 60s and
lows in the low 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:16 AM 8:07 PM

Sat

4/7

72/49
Times of sun and
clouds. Highs in the
low 70s and lows in
the upper 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:15 AM 8:08 PM

Sun

4/8

70/48
Times of sun and
clouds. Highs in the
low 70s and lows in
the upper 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:13 AM 8:09 PM

Mon

4/9

69/48
Times of sun and
clouds. Highs in the
upper 60s and lows
in the upper 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:12 AM 8:09 PM

Lexington

58/38

Louisville
61/42

Bowling Green

67/46

Paducah

65/45

Frankfort
57/38

Danville

59/42

Kentucky At A Glance

Area Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Ashland 59 36 cloudy Glasgow 65 45 rain Murray 67 47 rain
Bowling Green 67 46 rain Hopkinsville 65 45 rain Nashville, TN 73 51 t-storm
Cincinnati, OH 57 35 rain Knoxville, TN 69 52 rain Owensboro 62 43 rain
Corbin 63 46 rain Lexington 58 38 rain Paducah 65 45 rain
Covington 58 35 rain Louisville 61 42 rain Pikeville 66 50 rain
Cynthiana 58 35 rain Madisonville 63 43 rain Prestonsburg 61 43 rain
Danville 59 42 rain Mayfield 67 46 rain Richmond 59 43 rain
Elizabethtown 61 40 rain Middlesboro 68 50 rain Russell Springs 62 44 rain
Evansville, IN 61 41 rain Morehead 57 37 rain Somerset 62 44 rain
Frankfort 57 38 rain Mount Vernon 60 43 rain Winchester 59 40 rain

National Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Atlanta 77 56 rain Houston 86 63 pt sunny Phoenix 85 58 mst sunny
Boston 54 34 pt sunny Los Angeles 67 48 pt sunny San Francisco 54 44 sunny
Chicago 49 35 mst sunny Miami 87 73 pt sunny Seattle 49 39 rain
Dallas 79 57 sunny Minneapolis 57 35 mst sunny St. Louis 59 42 rain
Denver 70 44 mst sunny New York 57 40 mst sunny Washington, DC 61 44 mst sunny

Moon Phases

First
Mar 30

Full
Apr 6

Last
Apr 13

New
Apr 21

UV Index

Thu

4/5
5

Moderate

Fri

4/6
7

High

Sat

4/7
7

High

Sun

4/8
7

High

Mon

4/9
7

High

The UV Index is measured on a 0 -
11 number scale, with a higher UV
Index showing the need for greater
skin protection.
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Today’s weather 
picture is from Kara
Benedict, a student 

at Hustonville
Elementary.

Kid’s Weather Picture

  
  

  
  

  

  
   

   
 

  

  
  

   
  

  

  
   

   
 

  

  
   

   
 

  

Today’s weather 
picture is from 

Kendra Keene,
a student at Hogsett

Elementary. 

Herrington Lake Level: 723.8 feet
Call (859) 748-4685 for regularly updated lake levels

Your Free Hearing Exam
Humana Insurance 
pays 50% 

on regular priced models

With Your New HEARing Aids!
From Beltone

You can be HappyYou can be Happy
Because You can HEAR!Because You can HEAR!

Dry 
Cleaners

Clean 
and press 

your shirts and 
pants more 
affordably

1 Mile from downtown 
Danville on Shakertown 

Rd. (Hwy. 33)

Senior’s refusal to ‘sext’
results in loss of friend

DEAR ABBY: Two years
ago, when I was in 10th
grade, I had a best friend,
“Ben.” We talked all the
time, shared secrets and al-
ways hung out together. I
never regarded him as
someone I’d like to date, so I
never took his attention very
seriously.

at summer, he texted
me and asked me to send
him a picture of my breasts.
When I said no, he became
pushy. I told him I didn’t
know what he was going to
do with the picture, and I
didn’t want to get in trouble.
He was upset that I didn’t
“trust” him. I tried to ex-
plain that I couldn’t assume
he wouldn’t do anything to
hurt me. We didn’t talk the
rest of the summer.

e following year we
had a chemistry class to-
gether, and Ben acted like
he didn’t know me. He
deleted my phone number
and dropped me as a friend
on Facebook. Now, in our
final year of high school,
he’s in another class with
me. He still won’t acknowl-
edge me and is always flirt-
ing with my best friend.

I have cried so much over

Ben. I miss him a lot. I don’t
understand why he’s treat-
ing me this way. What did I
do that was so awful? Is
something wrong with me?
— Bewildered in Pennsylva-
nia

DEAR BEWILDERED:
You did nothing wrong. You
considered Ben to be a
friend, and I assume that
you aren’t in the habit of
showing your male friends
your breasts. It seems only
logical that you wouldn’t
send a picture that could
wind up heaven knows
where.

Ben is acting this way be-
cause he is trying to punish
you for not giving him what
he wanted. He’s flirting with
your friend to hurt you
and/or make you jealous.
ese are not the actions of
a friend, and the sooner you
accept it, the better off you
will be. Ben strikes me as
immature and a user, so be
glad you didn’t do what he

wanted. It was good com-
mon sense.

DEAR ABBY: I am torn
between two important
people in my life. My best
friend and my husband
graduate this year on the
same day, one at 9 a.m., the
other at 10 a.m., at two dif-
ferent colleges an hour and
a half apart.

My friend says that be-
cause I was able to attend
my husband’s associate and
bachelor degree gradua-
tions, I should attend her
ceremony because I have
never seen her graduate.
However, I feel my hus-
band’s having earned his
master’s degree is a huge ac-
complishment, and that I
should attend his gradua-
tion. What do you think,
Abby? — Undecided in
Arkansas

DEAR UNDECIDED: I
think you should follow
your instincts, because they
are exactly right. During
your lifetime you will have
many friends, but let’s hope
only one husband.
Write Dear Abby at www.Dear-

Abby.com or P.O. Box 69440, Los
Angeles, CA 90069.

DEAR ABBY

Jeanne
Phillips

Syndicated Columnist

Mono wipes a person out
DEAR DR. DONOHUE:

My daughter is 32 and just
contracted mono. A few
years ago, she had shingles.
I know why this is happen-
ing. She is not taking care of
herself, not eating right and
is on the go all the time. It
would be helpful if you
could explain what condi-
tions might ensue as com-
plications of mono and
shingles. 

For me, will you answer
what can be done for trigger
finger? — K.B.

ANSWER: A hectic life
weakens the immune sys-
tem and leaves a person vul-
nerable to infections.
Having shingles in her late
20s and infectious mononu-
cleosis at 32 could be an in-
dication that her resistance
to infection is at a low level
and lack of rest is one of the
reasons why resistance
weakens. Complications
from either disease, if it was
short-lived, aren’t common.

I’d like to say some words
about mono for other read-
ers. e culprit is the Ep-
stein-Barr virus, which is
passed from an infected
person or a carrier to an-
other through saliva. Kissing
is one way to pick up the
virus, but not the only way.
Sharing another’s forks,
spoons, cups or pop bottles
can pass the virus. Trying to
determine where one
caught the virus is an exer-
cise in futility. Many people
harbor the virus without any
signs of illness, but they can
spread the disease just as
easily as the ones who de-
velop symptoms. 

Fever, sore throat and en-
larged lymph nodes, partic-
ularly neck lymph nodes,
are evidence of mono. Fa-
tigue is a prominent symp-
tom. Headaches are
common. Muscles ache. e
illness generally lasts two or
three weeks, but patients
can feel wiped out for some
time after all signs have
gone. Your daughter defi-
nitely needs to rest until she
regains her usual vigor.
Blood tests provide the best
evidence for infection with
mono.

No medicine exists for
treatment. Medicines are
given to comfort patients,
not to cure them. 

Athletes who come down
with mono are advised not
to play contact sports until
their spleens return to nor-
mal size. An enlarged and
somewhat fragile spleen is
part of the mono picture.

For a trigger finger, an in-
jection of cortisone in the
area where triggering occurs
when the finger bends usu-
ally can put an end to the
problem.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I
am 79 years of age. I have al-
ways had a slow pulse. Re-
cently, I had spells of
lightheadedness and dizzi-
ness. I went to my doctor
and had an EKG. e results
were that my heartbeat was
slow at times, and some-

times it was very slow. At
one time, there was a long
pause before a beat oc-
curred. I have mitral valve
prolapse. e doctor wants
me to have a pacemaker.
Can mitral valve prolapse
cause my heart to work in
this way? Do I have to hurry
for the pacemaker? — D.P.

ANSWER: Mitral valve
prolapse, a ballooning of the
valve upward when the
heart contracts, does not or-
dinarily cause a slow heart-
beat.

How slow was your heart
beating? Certainly, if it was
much below 50 beats a
minute, you need treatment
to speed up the heart. You
don’t want to have a dizzy
spell while driving or even
walking when you could fall
and injure yourself.

I think there’s more to
your story than the slow
rate. It sounds like your nor-
mal pacemaker, the one
your heart had since birth,
isn’t working properly. e
long pause before a beat oc-
curred could be an indica-
tion that the pacemaker
isn’t pacing the heart like it
should. You shouldn’t delay
in having an artificial one
connected to your heart. 

e booklet on heartbeat
abnormalities discusses the
more common ones in de-
tail. Order a copy by writing:
Dr. Donohue — No. 107,
Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475. Enclose a check
or money order for $4.75
U.S./$6 Can. with the recipi-
ent’s printed name and ad-
dress. Please allow four
weeks for delivery. 

TO YOUR
GOOD HEALTH

Dr. Paul G.
Donohue, M.D.
Syndicated Columnist

The hunt for Easter eggs
HELOISE'S

KITCHENEERING

DEAR READERS: Here
are some Heloise helpful
hints if you will be “hiding”
eggs for Easter:

n Have each child pick a
specific color. When hunt-
ing eggs, the children can
pick up only their color. 

n Try using a muffin pan
when dyeing eggs. Each
cup has a designated color,
and hopefully you won't
spill dye versus using indi-
vidual cups.

n Be sure to refrigerate
hard-cooked eggs right
after the hunt if you are not
going to eat them right
away. NOTE: e safe time
frame is one hour in warm
weather and two hours at
“room” temperature.

n If using plastic eggs,
try adding other surprises
besides candy, like coins,
sweet notes or coupons for
rewards.

n Count the eggs before
you hide them. at way,
you know if all have been
found! You don't want to
run the lawn mower over
one later on!

DEAR HELOISE: I buy
two lemons at a time be-
cause they usually are
“BOGO.” I cut them into

wedges, freeze on a pie
plate and put in a plastic
bag. 

I can thaw out as much
as I want. Microwaving
makes them easier to juice.
e counter method leaves
them firmer to serve at the
table. — Norma, via email

DEAR HELOISE: I have
a hint for the next time you
need to roast turkey. e
very first time I roasted a
whole turkey, I didn't know
I would need (and there-
fore did not have) a roast-
ing rack. In desperation, I
built a rack out of celery
stalks to hold the bird up

out of the drippings. It
worked like a charm and
made the drippings espe-
cially tasty. 

It's so easy to clean up,
too! Use a disposable
roaster, celery rack and
throw the whole mess out
along with the carcass.
Done and done! — Erin C.,
Cambridge, Mass.

DEAR HELOISE: An-
other delicious way to use
overripe bananas is to fry
them in a little butter and, if
you want, drizzle a little
fresh lemon juice over
them. No sugar needed, as
they are super-sweet. —
Rosemarie T., Kingsport,
Tenn.

DEAR ROSEMARIE:
Love it! I tested this and
even added a sprinkle of
cinnamon. Yummy! 

Heloise@Heloise.com

& Glass Service& Glass Service

Stop by for a free
estimate or give us a 

call for all your
collision repair needs.

315 Dillehay St., Danville
859-236-2299

Mark Brown Auto BodyMark Brown Auto Body

Stop by for a free
estimate or give us a

call for all your
collision repair needs.

HINTS FROM
HELOISE

Syndicated Columnist


